
ltters,
using sub

Up ta this point in the operotion
af aur new students' union building,
there have been numerous com-
pkiinfs caming ta the Buding Policy
Sourd in regard fa scheduling of
locilities in the building. The point
of thîs letter is to clarify the metbod
of proper scheduling ta ensure your-
selves of the best focîlities.

Before you attempt ta schedule
ony event, you should consult the
master colendor in the south-west
corner of the second floor of SUB.
This wîll clarîfy any major campus-
wide conflîcfs thot may detracf fromn
student participation 0ft your event.

Nexf you should consult the sche-
duling office locofed bebînd the in-
formation desk on the main floor.
Here you make formol application
for space. The space requirement
should reflecf the size of group and
type of event. At this tîme a re-
qoesf shuuld also be mode for
special services such as food or
microphone service.

After making this applicatiosn, if
no special services are requîred, the
booking is complete. However, if
special services are required, you
must further contact the persan in
charge of such areais; for example,
Miss Show in the SUB cafeteria for
food services, or theafre supervisar
Cec Pretfy for events taking place
n the theatre.

The person in the scbeduling of-
tire will refer you ta the proper
people for speciol services, but the
onus is on yau ta contact these
people and make specifîc arrange-
ments.

The Building Policy Board realfizes
the involvement of such procedures,
buf at the same fîmne recagnizes the
bcnefits and time saved if booking

idone properly. We hope thof you
(on oippreciate the problems of ope-
r' ting o new building such thof you
-11l beor witb us in aur moments

fA trial as we coffempf fa facilitafe
v,ir use of the building,

For ony further clarification of
building polîcy, please feel free ta

"c(, me in room 252 0f oany fime.

Phîl Pontîng

Chairman
Building Policy Board

more thon football

Mr. Rybak seems fa tbînk there
notbîng else on this campus

vs -rtbwbîle excepf the football team
-id maney for same. If is faf
i nougb thot they are fully equipped
'sfh the besf equîpment, plane rides,

Iraoks before gomes etc., etc.

Naw the student sbould be clip-
1-il for another four bucks fa sofisfy
t1iii wînnîng lusts of tbis campus.

If is apparent fa mare thon 1,500
'iidents on thîs campus are concerni-

cfwtb football and hockey.

s if necessary for the marcbing
fond and cheer leaders fa go every-
where the feomn goes? I say no,
aind if they thînk tbey should then

fhey should roise their awn fonds.
The student should not be expected
fa poy $8,000 for this dribble ta
go fa Toronto.

Do you realîze this universify
could bire a full tîme publicity di-
rector for less thon the omount re-
quired fa send the bond f0 Toronto?

Why should the bond go f0 UBC
and nof Calgary where if is a for
more important game and, sa if
bappens, much cheaper.

'm sure Moser loves that bit
about him. He is sa overworked.
How many U of A feoms have been
on the road in the post monfh? Thot
s the ttal of his work. Zemrau
dîd more than thof last yeor.

Why sbould the UAB support ex-
corsions fa other centres? The stu-
dents won't even attend the gomes
ployed uf thîs campus. If o stu-
dent must go ouf of fown for a
drunk, then he shauld pay for if.

Your booster club? Wbot is thaf?
What have fhey done? Do you cl
having the morchîng bond perform
0f hoîf fime a function of the booster
club.

Dispense wîfh if. If is a waste
of monley and bas proven sa by ifs
utter lack of production. They have
done nothing!

Why should the basketball feom
take a Chrîstmnas vocation in Ten-
nessee? Experience? Hoh! They
cant even beat the senior teams
in fown. They don't have ta go fa
Albuquerque fa be humiliafed.

The morching bond ogain. Do
t bey have f0 go f0 Toronto fa make
o big impression. Tbey ougbf ta
make an impression on the students
of this university first. They won't
go ouf for hockey gamnes and they
baven'f been ouf ta aIl the home
football games in full dress eîfber.

I soy the money iý
memrber, with Telex,
the sparts editor an,

Reolîze wben yoî
my frîend or fbey nr
back in ather places

violence dies by violence" is fa use
o purely pacifîst argument and one
wbîch con be used ta jusfify the
murder of anyone wbo supports, or
fighfs in, any army. This argu-
ment has hisforicolly been used wifh
greaf inconsîstency. When Mal-
colm X was ossassinoted the Amneni
con press used thîs argument
cgoinst hîm but when President
Kennedy was killed these same
wrîters could fînd only proise in
spife of the focf thaf Kennedy pre-
sided over the slaughter of thou-
sands of Viefnamese.

Really the issue is clear. Do you
side witb the oppressor or do you
side wîth the people wba are figbf-
ing againsf oppression? One does
nof have ta know much about Baol-
via or the Borrientos regîme fa know
that if is ufferly corrupt and op-
pressive and uses whot the special
correspondent f0 the Journal colIs
"jackboof tactîcs". Few people are
silly enough fa think that this re-
gime, like mnosf other Latin Ameni-
con regimes, con be overtbrown by
porliamnenfary means and, this be-
ing the case, those wbo speak ouf
against Che and the Bolivian guer-
rilla movement are in fact supporters
of the stafus quo. The "focts of
if e" are that these 'demnocrofs' ob-

jectively support the Bolîvian oh-
ga rchy.

Keith Locke

council rn

In reference fa tbE
tonial "Shape Up

-liu
we have a pile of old letters ta get rid of. they

cver everything from the use of sub ta an 'impartial'
looa t the death af che, and related subjects. same
cauncillars, who apparently thaught we were refering
specifically ta them, have responded ta an earlier
editarial, and on aid sparts editar bas respanded ta
a prapased sparts fee increose. blitz, pool time, car-
taaning and aid friend brucie filaut the page. thanks
again, and keep the letters caming. some of them are
reai riots.

n talking ta aur tellow students
grod student bath before and offer the meeting

we found that fhey ail understood
aur stand and were largely in sup-
port of if. We would like fa see
more students attend aur meetings
ta judge for themselves wbether we

eplies truîy do gîve o "disploy of genuine,
ie Nv. 0, di-unadulterated ignorance". Maybe
e Nov. 1,,i they will fînd ouf whaf reolly does
ori.~ shuf up I"smell up the council chomber".

wet ce, we shuld uu ityoui pusi-
tion which the ediforiol so vehe-
mently otfacked as being narrow-
minded.

is sufficienf. Re- The questions first arase wben
,we do naf bave CUS sent us a bill for services ren-
iywhere eifher. dered from Aug. 1, the beginning

of CUS's fiscal yeor, ta Sept. 23,
u are well off, 1966 when they were notified thot
nay starf fa cuf The University of Alberta hod with-

5. drown from CUS. Tbey demanded
this money becouse 0f the time weRich Vivone were officîally members of CUS.

sci 3

get the focts

I would lîke ta reply ta the "Face
the Facfs" edîtoriol in 10sf Frdoy's
Gateway. The editoriol says that
people "sbould gef olI the facts be-
fore fbey oct". This is the age
aid argument ogainst octivîsm and
one wbîcb is basîcolly false because
if doesn'f recognize that non-acti-
vism an any issue involves jusf as
mucb a decision os ocfivism. And
whetber you decîde ta acf or naf
to acf yuu shuuld huve the es-
sential focts (no one ever bas ohl
the facfs). I1sould naf be surprised
if mosf of the students wba "mar-
tyrise" Che Guevara know more
thon The Gofewoy edîtor about
Cbe's ideais and wbat they mnean in
the confext of Latin America.

To soy thaf Che was o "murder-
er" and that "he who lîves by

Wben this bill wos received, aur
freosurer carefully calculofed o com-
promise sum of $20322 an the
basis of onf11l-day period between
the congress and tbe first faîl meet-
ing of students' councîl on Sept. 19,
1966 0f which fimne the U of A
farmally wifhdrew. This sum was
broughf fa students' councîl an

Sept. 25 but if was decided fa refer
if fa aur legal odvîsars. Tbey in-
formed us that there wos no legal
obligation ta pay CUS anyfhing.

Contrary ta the suggestion of the
Nov. 10 edîforial, if was aur honesf
opinion linfluenced by facts which
we hod received from reputable
sources) thut if we weren'f legully
ablîgofed ta poy any sum whatso-
ever, we weren't morally bound ta
do so. In fact, we feîf we bad a
moral dufy not ta gîve a donation fa
an arganîzafian which aur campus
hos expressîy dîsapproved of.

We foiled ta find any logic in
refusing payment for the period
from Aug. 1 fa Sept. 8 and, then

Indeed, ta use the editors' own
words "There is no dîsplay of ig-
norance more glaring or revolfing
than boorish and unfounded re-
marks".

J. Darryl Carter
G. W. Sinclair
H. P. Eppel
Som Honson

sploshtime

I would like fa add a few words
ta Steve Rybak's comments (Nav.
3) regording indivîduals vs. teom
use of sports focîlîties.

Recreotionoil swîm fime bas suf-
fered o rother drastîc prunîng ta
anly Mandoy and Fridoy evenings,
Safurday and Sundoy offernoons,
and week-day oafternoons from 5 ta
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings have been cancelled "in favor
of wafer polo".

Recenfly, ta top off the problem,
someorie bas seen fit ta relegufe re-
creational swîmmîng in the 5 fa
6 p.m. sessions ta one-haîf the pool
wbile the swîm feom monopalizes
the other haîf.

The resuîf reminds one of the
bot springs pool 0f Banff durîng peok
tourist seon. If you manage ta
fight your way info the pool, if is
for foo crowded ta enjay swimming

giving if oway for an 1 1-day inter-
val until Sept. 19 and then refusing
t again. It was argued that during
the il1-day period CUS was led ta
believe we were part of it. But
what about the peniod from Aug. 1
to the congress? Certainly it was
olso believed then that we were
memnbers (which in fact we were)
and there was no indication that we
did not intenid ta remain as such.

However, at the congress, every
possible indication of aur disap-
proval of CUS was given. The dele-
gates f rom the U of A voted agoinst
every major policy and financial bill
inicluding the budget fee structure.
When delegates are sent f0 a con-
ferenice they do not have the power
ta withdraw from that organization
but this was dane by students' coun-
cil which has the authority ot the
earliest passible time, narriely the
first fall meeting, il1 days loter.

When reosons why this porticu-
lar poyment should be mode were
asked for, the answer given was
that "we should preserve aur public
relations with CUS". We did nof
support this attempt ta boy friends
especially when they were "friends"
who wereni't gaing ta be bought by
$203.22 onlyways. Nor did we feel
we would be reducing ourselves "to
the some level of irresponsibility as
CUS" whatever kind of an argu-
ment that is.

However, once a majority of the
council (7-6 with one abstention)
decided ta pass the motion we felt
we should go along with this new
policy. This is neither "nof having
a dlue as ta what is gaing on 0f
(aur) meetings" for being "sa nor-
row-minded that (we) cannof allow
(ourselves) ta listen ta any cther
views thon (aur) own". But the very
next motion was that we should
dissolve the CUS Liaison Committee
because "we have had no liaison
with CUS since that cangress".

If was not thof we were "unoble
ta grasp even a vague idea, after
baving a fact pounded home". We
saw the facts and got the idea
especially since this was exacfly
what we had been arguing in the
prevîous motion, If we have no
liaison with CUS why had we just
voted to send fhem $203.22 ta
preserve aur relations with them? It
wos this glaring incansistency that
we felt was nat being grasped.

Best wishes for
success.

your canfinued

Bruce Ferrier
arts '66

more

Wîth regard fa Mr. Donneîly's
cortoan of Wednesdlay, Nov. 8, I
have one comment: Mare!

Maurice Berg
grad studies

and quite impossible ta swim
lengths.

1 submit thot there is not ode-
quate free swimming time and thot
the interests of the average student
swimmer have been campletely dis-
regarded by whaever ollowed the
swim team ta take over the pool.

A large number of students are
nat an campus at night; hence, con-
nat swîm then, and the present
situation daes not permit them aony
other reasaniable occess ta the pool.

How cani this situation be cor-
rected? There have been rumars
of pefifion cîrculatîng in the lacker
raoms demondîng removal of swim
teom manopoly. However, these
cannat reach cil, especially the
many browned-af f would-be swim-
mers (myself included) who foke
one look at the melee from the
pool gallery door and soy "ta hell
with fightîng that mob."

Swîm teams have the alternative
(if the carrect channels are used) of
schedulîng special pool times such
as 6 ta 9 o.m., but the recreotional
swîmmer is supposed ta bc happy
with the leffovers after ail else is
allofted.

The pool was nat donated ta the
university for the exclusive use of
ony groups-phys ed, swim team,
water polo, or what have yu-
and 1 feel thof the students' council
sbould demand that the recreatianal
swîmmer at this university be given
reasanable access ta this focility.

Stewart A. Jackson
grod studies

blitz

We would like ta take this op-
portunity on behaîf of the student's
blifz committee, ta thank yau for
the coveroge yau gave aur comn-
poign this yeor.

Our goal wos set at $9,364.00,
and we are pleased ta repart we
are over the top, collecting more
thon $10.000.

We wauld also like ta thank ofl
the sfudents who took the time fa
convoss for the blitz, and o speciol
mention ta Lynn Hubbard and her
team, who collecfed the top amaount,
winning "Emnily" for 1967.

Thank Yau!

Judi Blonorwitz
Dennis Shuler
Ca choirmnen
Blitz Committee

thonks, brucie

Todoy I dropped into the CUP
office here in Ottawa, ta catch up
on U of A news via their copies
of the Gateway.

Perhaps a trace of hamesickness
s colourîng my perceptions, but I
thînk you are runnîng o great paper.
The content, the writing, and the
makeup ail point up a first-rate job
on the partof yau and your staff.

1 wos especiolly impressed by
Casserole, whase editor has mon-
oged ta fuilwîth top-quality fea-
turcs and interesting news. Most
notable was Richard Vîvone's "The
Stronge World of Campus Dances,"
whîch is a masterpiece. He should
bc commissîoned soon by one of the
larger publîshing houses ta do the
Revised Edifuan of the Hustler's
Handbook.


